
Seminary Alumnus Promoted to Rank of
Brigadier General

Congratulations to Paul Franz (MA, 2010)
on his promotion to the rank of Brigadier
General as he becomes the Air Guard
Chaplain serving under the USAF Chief of
Chaplain Service. His diverse career
includes serving as a fighter pilot in
Vietnam and flying as a commercial airline
pilot, as well as studying chaplaincy at
Denver Seminary. According to Brigadier
General Franz, every time he thinks he has
reached the end of his chaplain ministry,
God keeps wanting him to continue to
“engage the needs of the world with the
redemptive power of the gospel and the
life-changing truth of Scripture.”

Did you know that each week the Alumni Relations team prays for Denver
Seminary alumni? Click the button below to share a prayer request.

ALUMNI PRAYER REQUESTS



UPCOMING EVENTS

Racial Injustice "Under the Law" - The Gospel Initiative Issues Forum

Join The Gospel Initiative for Racial
Injustice 'Under the Law'. This free forum
will discuss the underpinnings of racial
profiling and high incarceration rates
among people of color. This event is
intended to empower ministry leaders to
engage this difficult issue with the
redemptive power of the gospel. IssueMarch 25
experts will answer guided questions11 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. MT
based on recent research. The event willvia Zoom
be moderated by Dr. Mark Harden, The
Gospel Initiative executive director.

REGISTER HERE
Upcoming Issues Forums

https://cq706.keap-link004.com/v2/click/31a93e8d66ee40122a17db5bb3c9f0eb?token=eJyNj11rwjAUhv9LLnZV-pU2jYUxiqgEP5iibHhTYnPUuDataapO8b9bZXi1wW7P-7zP4b0gA4orwwSKUbaPXIIspCGTlQRluqUyPHuEhIQY-xbKpfoa6LKpUHz5rfvM71cvpDiwkPmuoEXms6Q7ZJNBOmKTYYtWXLc__uVxo8h_enrjhI3Q9fqnGAppeofWXaPY6Abui4RsV5mFzlt-a0xVx44jQNVQ2OeyLOymdo6wkoprR8NG1ga08zFJvff97NRP5lNKTDUtlnwc7PrJW3pKz0WqDZfidXXgyYx18vlyMMqPLGWfu-ViY3vECwPPpb6P_cAWQELgGK_XmVhT6gtK3U4gMhxmQYQJefkxbh9KQiJ0vQFaOINB
https://cq706.keap-link005.com/v2/click/668405a8e923dc7b2893177f7f3c9ff9?token=eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnDUtUcObiIhoHaLOseiQQ7Zu6yiE-N9bO9SloOu8733Dm4BRCsl5DRFU99ANwAKNFSlCyUknWVSvMAh8z9tY0JK8ZrobFETTt-47X65rf7t0-KHQIMdDnBT5PjuX-b4wqBLa_PjL44bhx5Pu4ryEef4pxhtxOhp3DxHrAZdFNZlVfNKt4Rtm1UeOU6McUfcGl0I_VlgPDjdoX7peYWuTJCbBNKID8xMpK2Ac
https://cq706.keap-link006.com/v2/click/2b639db6344c5ee6e36cdf57aa4f26bb?token=eJyNj8FOwzAQRP9lzzFxHCWhuVVVVUUtPSA4I8tetQvBMc46qKry7zg99AQS15k3b7VXYHTacWehBfPVyBoyCGjIEzreDI61uZV1XZWlyqAn97ELQ_TQXn_b3vslLarHUmbAF48JeXleb_bdcfd26I77hHod0o1_eWTTqLtn-7TuDjDPf4rxk3g7JfcILYeIy0eW0lf8GvrEn5n92Oa5RTdhGBPudLg8oI05LrO8WK3Kqq6FkqoQshSqEnxGcRpGj70gR0yaaUIRtCG9JO9xZDIoorMYbnCvv3OYfwC1v3Hj


DENVER SEMINARY NEWS

Colleagues and Friends Remember Dr. Bruce Demarest

On Wednesday, January 27, Denver
Seminary learned that Senior Professor of
Christian Theology and Spiritual Formation
Dr. Bruce Demarest passed away. Bruce
was a part of the Denver Seminary
community for more than 45 years and will
be dearly missed.

A number of Bruce's colleagues and
friends penned tributes in his honor of him.
Bruce's memorial service was held
February 27 at Cherry Creek Presbyterian
Church. A recording of the service is
available here.

Is Our Ministry Residency Program a Fit for Your Church or Nonprofit?

Our Ministry Residency Program is a
partnership between Denver Seminary and
local churches/non-profits in which
students from the Seminary work as interns
in return for tuition compensation.

This is a win-win-win situation! Students
receive practical, hands-on experience and
a reduction in tuition. Churches/nonprofits
hire ministry-minded individuals for a lower
cost than a permanent employee. And
Denver Seminary graduates are more well-
rounded individuals, leaving school with
less debt. If you work for a church or
nonprofit near one of our campuses and
are interested in learning more about
offering a Ministry Residency, contact Brian
Gehr, alumni relations specialist.



"Doing My Reasonable Best" Pins

The phrase "Doing My Reasonable Best"
has become part of the student culture,
and now you can show it off! The Chi
Sigma Iota counseling honors society is
hosting a presale for lapel pins and
stickers. The order deadline is March 12,
2021. Please reach out to Kelsey Bocher

Preorder your pin today. Garren if you have any questions!

https://cq706.keap-link004.com/v2/click/93b9730d220bf25248e0cb87ce0dd2d4?token=eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEUtUcObiIhoHqLOsaxTLuq6rWMQ4n9v7VCXgq7zvvcNbwZCySTlNUTAb6EbgAUauVACJSWDJMZfYRD4nre1oBOyzfQwKYjmb913vl43_m5rOvRQaJDjIU6KvMrOZV4VBlVMmx9_edww_HjSfZyXsCw_xdgLSu_GPUJEesJ1US3MKjrpzvANkRojx6lRjtiPNGi0OSPeXAzUM90iCXm1-dA7sDwB8DJd6A%3D%3D


RESOURCES AND MEDIA
Stay up-to-date on Denver Seminary panel discussions and podcasts by regularly checking
out our Newsroom on the Denver Seminary website. New podcasts are released regularly.
Our next In Perspective panel is scheduled for March 18.

Mark Harden and The Gospel Initiative Farewell Reflections with Monte Hasz

How can Christians engage our complex Dr. Monte Hasz, a longtime friend and
and broken world with the redemptive colleague in our counseling department,
power of the gospel? How do we respond reflects on counseling, teaching, and our
to the tough issues, skepticism, and seminary community as we anticipate his
indifference that characterize our times? retirement this spring. We discuss how the
Dr. Mark Harden, executive director of The fields of psychology and counseling can
Gospel Initiative, joins us to introduce The complement the Christian faith and the
Gospel Initiative. Hear more about the process of discipleship. We also enjoy
purpose of this Seminary initiative and its reminiscing on Monte’s time with faculty
aim to help the Church engage difficult and students over his years of service at
questions in ways that commend the Denver Seminary.
gospel with compassion and credibility.

Listen here. Listen here.



In Perspective Panel Discussion: When Leaders Thrive

When leaders thrive, teams thrive, and
organizations accomplish their mission.
What does it mean to thrive as a leader?
What are the practices and structures that
help them thrive? What are the values and
disciplines that leaders must develop in
order to thrive? How do we know when a
leader isn’t thriving and what are effective

Thursday, March 18 ways to help them? Together, our panelists,
11 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. MT all seasoned leaders in their areas of

service, will offer their experience and
expertise on this critical topic.

REGISTER HERE



FACULTY PUBLICATIONS

Check out recent publications from Denver Seminary faculty, staff, and alumni. If you have a
publication you'd like us to consider sharing, email Alumni Relations Specialist Brian Gehr.

One True Story, One True Living as the Living Trinitarian Formation: A
God Jesus Theology of Discipleship

Dr. Mark Young, Dr. Kenneth Wozniak, J. Chase Davis,
President alumnus ('76) alumnus ('15)

This book shows us where Living as the Living Jesus If believers cannot agree
we've been, where we are, explores how the image of on a common definition of
and where we are going. our living and exalted Lord discipleship, is it any
By seeing the historical as found in the letter to the surprise that churches are
context of God's Hebrews and the gospels creating disengaged
redemption plan, you'll can serve as the basis for Christians? This book is an
better understand the Christian maturity. attempt to create a
whole story and see where Wozniak argues that common definition based
you fit in it. And you'll get a faithfulness entails a on one of the most
glimpse of how God will disciplined life lived in the foundational Christian
use you to further moral realm and grounded doctrines - the Trinity.
accomplish His mission. in Jesus.



Who Created Biblical Worship:
Christianity? Theology for God's Glory

Dr. Craig Blomberg, Dr. Craig Blomberg and
Distinguished Professor of Ben Crenshaw, alumnus

NT (contributor) ('17) (contributors)

This Festschrift for David Biblical Worship plumbs
Wenham contains essays every book of the Bible to
that reinforce the uncover its teaching on
relationship Paul had with worship and then applies
Jesus and Christianity. Dr. these insights to our lives
Blomberg's chapter is and churches today. Dr.
titled, “The Rediscovery of Blomberg and Ben
David Wenham’s Crenshaw's co-written
Rediscovery: Reflections entry is entitled “Worship in
on a Pre-Markan the New Testament: A
Eschatological Discourse Concept Study.”
Thirty-Six Years On.”

Please note that the views expressed in alumni publications do not necessarily reflect the
views of Denver Seminary.

https://cq706.keap-link004.com/v2/click/26baf3f7d508d175a9c8d3651407d72c?token=eJyNj8FqwzAMht9F57hOkzXJciullNCuh7Gdh-sIojW1PVtZKCXvPneDnDbYTej_9In_BoxGGW5aqEF_lGkBCXjU5AgNb6xhpb_DoljleZZAT-a883ZwUN9-u53z-3a5qtKHBPjqMCIvz-vNvjnu3g7NcR9Rp3z88S9PWpbZ7Nk-rZsDTNOfYrwQbz-jO0DNfsB7o5ZiK371feQ7ZhdqKcdxXOjOU2BS5mTteaHtRWqPirEVc0J8Fco5b5XuMAiPvWKyJnTkxAl5RDTiHcMQ5GNZLYsqT8sslpCulT8TTF_G8HUQ
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/936ecac298974049269d38735e7d744d?token=eJyNj19rwjAUxb9LoL7U2n-m1kIZTqQUnQ_i2KN0SVyDaRNv4konfvdFmdvLBnu5D_ec8zucMzKsrVpTUpQhcpwECRoiYIQrzlozl62pyE1MEhzH0RAJ3h4KkCeFsvNv2W_9-g1xGtiM6RWzlu1mNl-W62K3KtdLa1UV2I5_cYLJ5IezeJqVK3S5_AlmDTeLd8vWKDNwYtdFlNtV5hmE9dfGKJ35ftd1o6qpPmQ7IrLxH_mr4KQS3osEXXPlbWsmhXzrvUJI6L15fQJS-1T5QRrh8RjjJPGB7XMNu3AXP1BSc0HzcHBgfSeB6vxOdL-ITjxz71B3L8EtJHUWkZMGznSq3VvN4MgtIwljPMX2DjTkqRejyyeZLojm


Additional Publications
Abortion Isn't Health American Religion and
Care - Not Even Close Politics after President
Dr. Groothuis critiques the Trump
use of "women's health Dr. Groothuis explores the
care" as a euphemism for role of religion in American
access to abortion. politics in light of the recent

election and the riots at the
Capital.

God and Our Ignorance
In this podcast, Dr. Groothuis explains how Christianity is a “knowledge tradition” and calls
people to knowledge of God, themselves, and the gospel. This also means, paradoxically,
that we ought to know what it is that we cannot possibly know and how we should orient
ourselves to our not-knowing under God.

If you would like to unsubscribe from the Alumni Connect Newsletter, click here.
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